[Screening for cervical cancer in the county of Funen. Status of 25 years of development and experiences].
Since 1979 screening against cervical cancer has been conducted in the County of Funen. In the period 1979-1988 the screening against cervical cancer was opportunistic, where women aged 25-55 years had a PAP-smear taken once a year by their GP or gynaecologists at the hospitals. In this period the coverage was only about 50% and the number of cervical cancer was not decreasing as seen in Counties with organised screening programmes. Since 1989 the screening has been organised in the County of Funen, which will be described in the following, including updating and quality improvements such as implementation of liquid based cytology and semiautomated screening (ThinPrep Imaging System, Cytyc). The programme is based on an automated call-recall system designed to invite women aged 23-59 years. The offer is free of charge and the PAP-smears are taken by the general practitioners. All cervical cytological samples from the County are processed and screened at the Department of Pathology Odense University Hospital. Since 2001 the liquid based technique, ThinPrep-Paptest, has been used, and from 2004 an assisted screening (ThinPrep Imaging System) has been implemented in the routine screening. Switching from opportunistic to organised screening and implementation of liquid based cytology has resulted in a reduction in the number of samples, about 6,500 per year. The diagnostic quality has increased; the number of incidences of cervical cancer was reduced from 62 in 1988 to 18 in 2004 and the mortality from 29 in 1988 to 12 in 2001. Since implementation of the organized screening programme and later of the liquid based cytology the coverage and diagnostic quality have increased. The incidence and mortality of cervical cancer have decreased.